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Arrive Duty Moans Photo 
Lab for Local Reservist

; Vickers Names Western. Region Boss

Sp/4 Lome Durward, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lome G. Dur 
ward, '20806 Conradi Ave., is 
presently serving as a public 
information photographer at 
Camp Roberts. Durward is on 
two-week's training with the 
XV Army Corps Information 
Center.

Durward prepares photos to 
be released to major news

papers of Army activities. He 
also provides coverage for unit 
newspapers and bulletin 
boards.

The soldier entered the 
Army in October iftaO, and 
underwent basic training at 
Ft. Ord. He spent the balance 

; of his active duty term as a 
I photographer at the Army 
' Home Town News Center in

Harris J. Howard has been, 
appointed western regional j 
manager of the advanced plan- 
in;; at the Vickers, Inc., Aero 
space Division in Torrancc.

Howard's primary goal at 
the Torrance plant will be to

Kansas City. Mo He is now a 
member of the Army Reserve 
Control Croup. j 

Another member of the fam- ] 
ily, Durward's 13   year   old 
brother, Dave, is also in the 
newspaper business. He is a 
carrier for The HERALD.

correlate advance military and 
industry requirements with 
overall company capabilities 
and objectives.

Prior to the new assignment. 
Howard was engineering man 
ager of power systems at Vick 
ers.

I Admissions Show Increase 
In Births, Emergencies

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

Krle F. Peacock Jr.. whose 
parents live at 1211 Kl 1'rado, 
recently was promoted to spe 
cialist four in Germany where 
he is a member of the 84th 
Artillery.

Admissions to the South Bay 
Hospital were about 30 per 
cent higher for fiscal 1961-02, 
reported officials this week.

The increase was reported 
in a summary of the hospital's 
fiscal year released here this 
week.

More than 6,200 patients 
were admitted to the 150-bed 
hospital during the year, or 
2.300 more than a year ago. 
Births showed a large increase

also, jumping from 792 in fis 
cal 1960-61 to 1.107 this year.

Activity in the emergency 
center, however, showed the 
biggest increase. A jump of 84 
per cent in the number was re 
ported, with 5.995 patients re 
ceiving treatment.

Since an August. 1960, open 
ing gave the hospital a short 
fiscal year, average figures for 
the 12th month were used to 
obtain the comparison.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY THROUGH 
SUNDAY. JULY 26-29

COFFEE
2-LB. 
CAN,

TREESWEET

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE$10046-OZ.

CANS

 ^*TX RED LE GRANDE _^ A   

NECTARINES 2 25 
PEARS " 'T L

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

FRESH ___  __  ___,URG    EC
13

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES

DELUXE LAYER 
CAKE MIXES" 

S31 
29'

NBC. VANIUA

Wafers
HI HO STACK PACK

C kers ";

29' 
25'

FOR A REALLY REFRESHING DRINK

LIPTON TEA
k.

PKG. OF 
16 BAGS

PKG. OF 48 BAGS, 55c 
4-OZ. PKG. 39e
LIPTON I-OZ. JAR

INSTANT TEA
PRICE INCLUDES lOcOFF

23
75'

HILLCREST SWEET & TENDER

TRE-RIPE SALAD PIECES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP

Meats
rncjn

GROUND

MORREUL'S PRIDE

TANKED
PICNICS 

$339LOOKS AND TASTES
LIKE CANNED HAM.

LARGE

6 -LB. 
CAN

PERSONAL SIZE

Ivory Soap 5
VETS' REGULAJToR LIVER

Dog Food 14
KCEP YOUR DOT, FRISKY

Friskies Meal

29*

T 
69'

15"..-01. $100
CA.SS

Add Solei
Tgx la

Taxoblo
lt«mi

FRESH

GROUND 
SHOULDER
MESH LB.____,

GROUND ROUND 69*
MORRELL'S YORKSHIRE

SLICED 
BACON
THICK SLICED BACON, 
S-LB. PKG., $1.09

TURIK.MECK FROZEN

BUTTtR BEEF OR 
VEAL STEAKS

12-02. PKG.

VEAL
DRUMSTICKS "$59*

- .>w»»«*»»»ww»t»>m<vw»»»»*w%w»w*»
USD A \ U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE BEEF ONLY

CHOICE CUTS FROM SHOULDER

59'

55

f I3HT TOOTH DECAY. HELP STOP 
BAD DI»rATH ALL DAY

TOOTHPASTES^'!
REGULAR 53c

CANNON 42" x 24"

BATH TOWELS
ASSORTED COLORS

100% COTTON FILE. SIZE 91" « 34-

SCATTER RUGS - Qg<
ASSORTED PASTIL COLORS U V 

CONVENIENT INDIVIDUAL CUBES

ICE CUBE TRAYS
UifcONE CUSfc AT A IIMt O 1* f \OI 
A TRAY FULL. CUBES POP OUT AT A 
FINGER TOUCH. NO SOAKING IN WA1 ER.

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

FRANKS I-LB.
PKG.

OSCAR MAYER

SLICED BOLOGNA
JUMBO 13-OZ PKg. 

FARMER JOHN FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE LB
CUT AND PACKAGED_______
MONTERIY

JACK CHEESE u

t-oz
PKG

MARKET BASKET

POTATO SALAD c
MADE IN OUR OWN KITCHEN

49'
59' 
39'
55'
29' 
29'

IN CONVENIENT U-OUNCE CANS

HILICREST „ $1M 
BEVERAGES ID"" I
6 QFLIGOUS FLAVORS ORANGE. 
LEMON-LIME, GRAPE, ROOT BEiR, 
COLA OR BLACK CHERRY.

7- 
ROAST LB.

NUTRITIOUS FLAVORFUL

PLATE BEEF
2-29-

THICK CUT

SWISS 
STEAK LB. 69
CENTER CUT IB. W_ft

ROUND STEAK 79'
REGULAR CUT LB. ll_V_ffc

RUMP ROAST /T
WATERMELON CUT, LB. 89e

RIB STEAK LB.

BONELESS ROUND OR 
FAMILY STEAK QAc
YOUR CHOICE ____LB. '

JERSEYMAID

CATEBWG
ICE 

CREAM
ASSORTED _____ ______
FLAVORS d]C 

Vj-GAL.aN.
r. MUCKERS ASSORTED

IceCreara,-,., 
Topping JAR ZD
A-OZ. JAR, II*

HEREFORD U-OZ CAN ___-_.

Corned Beef 43'
IAFFOLA OT. BOT.

SnfrlowerOil 69*
BELL BRAND 7-OZ. BAG

Potato Chips 49*
FOR A QUICK, EASY DCSURT 
ROYAL INSTANT

Puddings PKG.

IOW SUDSING OrrtRGCNT

Dash *"*$!: pj
PRICE INaUPK IQe OFF 
MARKET BASKET ALL PURPOSE

Detergent PKG.

CHIFFON TOILET

Tissue 2^23* 

  BAKERY  
IANGCNOORF

RUM NUT _ A,
CAKE lACHJV
DANISH VILLA1C

BUTTERFLY
ROLLS

PKG.

39'

COUNTY PAIR APPLE. APRICOT, 
UOYSEKBERRY. CHERRY. PEACH 
0* BLUEBERRYPIES
SARA LEE
CHOCOLATE, BANANA or 
CHEESE CAKE"'-°"enc 
or BROWNIES vo"°

TAILS & EXCESS FAT REMOVED 
li:»ORt WEIGMI'IC,

T-BONE STEAK
COMPARE OUR TRIM

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
BONtLtS 1-,

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

129 Lomiro Ave. at Main 
WILMINGTON

FRED NEHER
•I •

"My folks limit me to one ice cream cone a day ... I'm into 
August already!"

Scion Comments 
On State Debt, 
School Prayers

those sold would carry a high 
er interest rate.

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman, 46th District
An El Scgundo resident ask

cd: "Can outsiders be forbid- NEVERTHELESS, this is only 
den to speak at school board i one of the important factors 
meetings?" The answer is that jn any discussion of state debt, 
any resident of California can I The recent decision of the 
appear at a school board meet-' u. S. Supreme Court regarding
ing and be recognized to speak 
on pertinent issues because 
school districts receive state 
funds as well as local reve 
nues.

However, anyone wanting to 
speak before any public body 
must conform to customary 
and usual procedure. He

public school prayers is based 
on the fact that the public 
schools in New York State 
were using a standard, uniform 
prayer, commonly called "The 
Regents' Prayer." In Califor 
nia we have never had a state 
law requiring prayers in public 
schools.

should notify the presiding of-1 ,n some hoo,   ,, as bct>|1 
ficcr that he wants to speak on ; a custom lo ,cl lhc small d)il . 
specified issues, and give his drcn recitc a r of , hanks
name, address, and affiliations, 

hen. when recognized, he
must briefly present his case, 
r ask his questions, but he is 
ot entitled to monopolize the

meeting, speak on irrelevant 
ubjccts, or engage in disor- 
erly or discourteous conduct.

A WESTCIIESTER resident 
as asked: "What is the bond- 
d debt of California, and the 
ntcrcst rate?" The gross 
x>ndcd debt of California, ac- 
ording to the state treasurer, 
n round numbers is $2,700,- 
MO.OOO (almost 3 billion dot- 
ars).

The net bonded debt as of 
uly 1002 is. in round num 

bers, 9800,000,000 (less than 
no billion dollars). The differ- 
ncc between the gross bond 

ed debt and the net bonded 
debt is accounted for by self- 
Iquldatlng bonds, such as the 

Cal-Vct Farm and Homo bonds. 
The interest rate on the 

bonded debt of California 
varies with the different batch 
es of bonds sold by the state, 
xicauso the interest paid by 
the state depends upon the 
condition of the bond market 
nationally at the time each 
l>atch of bonds is sold.

* • *

DURING 1962, the last state 
bonds of which 1 have know 
ledge carry an interest rate of 
3.2 per cent. During the past 
12 years that 1 have been in 
the California State Legisla 
ture the state bond interest 
rate almost always has been 
far less than 4 per cunt except 
that one bond issue in 1000 
carried on interest rate slight 
ly more than 4 per cent.

The reason for what appears 
to be a low interest rate to

during their "milk recess.' 1 
but this is not based on any 
state law and apparently there 
has been no compulsory, stand 
ard prayer, hence many law 
yers say that the U.S. Supreme 
Court decision daes not affect 
the public schools of Califor 
nia. Some lawyers and laymen 
disagree and go so far as to 
say that we should not let 
chaplains open our daily ses 
sions of the legislature with a 
prayer.

IN 1951, during my first ses 
sion in the state legislature. I 
was on the Education Commit 
tee when it was hearing a bill 
providing for prayers in public 
schools. This caused a great 
controversy. 1 offered an 
amendment providing that no 
standard prayer be used but 
each day a short passage 
should be read from the Old 
Testament, selecting only those 
passages which arc identical in 
both the King James and the 
Douay version.

I thought this would avoid 
offending Jews and be accept 
able to both Catholics and 
Protestants, but my amend 
ment was not adopted and I lie 
bill Itself was killed in the
Assembly Education Commit 
tee.
" Because of that experience. 
I believe that it would be very 
difficult to enact a state law 
for prayers in public schools, 
although I am interested in 
receiving suggestions mailed to 
me at Post Office Box 327. 
Redondo Beach.

Deny Water
to be a low Interest rate to   _~
most individuals who borrow Co. I\<><lll(>Sl
money for the purchase of,

For Increase
of,

homes, automobiles, etc., is 
that the full faith und credit 
of the State of California is be 
hind the state bonds and inter 
est is tux exempt.

Tiie State Public Utilities 
. Commission turned down u re- 
j quest of the Southern Califor- 

* * ' j nia Water Co. this week fur a 
I HAVE presumed a brief, I rate increase in the soul Invest 

overly-simplified answer to thu district, 
question about state bonds. The area involved includes 
Actually, this is a highly tech 
nical subject which is fully 
understood only by financial
experts. If any readers of this posed increase would have 
column will mail specific ques- added 77 cents to the monthlv

 10.000 customers In Gardena, 
Lawndale, Hawthorne, Ingli'. 
wood, and Compton. The pro-

bill of customers using 1500 
cubic feet of water.

lions about state bonds to me 
at I'ost Office Box 327, Re- 
doiulo Deuch, 1 shall give per 
sonal replies, bui it will re- i TV^,,,,,. , , I) 
quire about two weeks if the'   *" ' *»»«' * I»OV 
questions are very involved. , _A

Fundamentally, this is a non- I ilKC'S I t'i/.C 
partisan subject. If the Slate
of California does not pile up Mario R. Kodriiiucz Jr. of 
an extremely high bonded in- , 20411 Kenwood Ave. has been 
debtedness, state bonds will 
be sold at a comparatively low

! interest rate, but if the State vision of Genera! Foods, 
of California went on a big For hi s winning efforts SR. 

.spending spree and tried to , lei-ted from more than one 'mil- 
»fll too ninny state bonds at ' 
one time, then the state- would

declared a first-prize winner in 
contest sponsored by a di-

lion entries, Mario will receive 
....... , a trac'or cycle, a p-nliil-powi-r-
lind it much more dilucull to ; ed replica of a standard power
KOll clttta nntulc at ill 1.1,1 . *„„„.*„_ *1 sell bonds at all and . trnntii


